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IVIIEREIS the lion. Jottx
Esti: President of the several Courts

of Common PleaS, in the. countif-s compos-
ing the Ninth district, and Justice of the
Courts of Over and Terminer, and General
Jail' Delivery, for. the trial of all capital and
other ouienders in the said District--and
DANIEL SIII:FFER W 11.13.01 11`CLEAN,
Esq'sJudgcs oftheCourts ofCep-11min Pleas,
and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
,Terininer, and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capital anti other offenders
in the County of Adaw—have- issuedtheir
precept, bearing date the 27th day of Jan-
et in the year ofour Lord one thousand
ig t hundred and thirty, and to me direct=

ed, for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
'and General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace,
-and General Jail Delivery, and Court of
Oyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg,

On Monday the 2511 t day of April next,
At 10 o'clock, A. M.

Notice is hereby Given,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-

ner, and Constables, within the said
County of Adams,

" TILVI' they be then and there, in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
liquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
rnernbrances, to do those things which to

their otlides, and in that behalf, appertain
to be done—and also they who will :prose-
cute against the prisoners that are, or then
shall be, in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, arc to beltien and there, to prose-

,

cuto,a4,rainst them as shall hi; just.
Dated—at Gettysburg, the 16th day o

March, A.P. 1830.
Wll. S. COBEAN, Suratirr.

WAFER & SUGAR BOXES,

lidls p 'Z
NEST BOXESBOXES AND BARREL COVERS,

MOO cane, suitable air reed makers
500 nest sugar boxes
LW) barrel and half barrel rovers-

SPIN-1513W !6'Y]EELS,
Wash Boards Candle wiok
lampwicks Thnikets aela lintshas•
Su7ar boxes Fishing lines
Weavers' reeds Brush handles
-REEDS AND SHUTTLES,

Sifters and strainers Fishing rods
:7110Veli and twine Butter prints
;Pie io pine

BASKET CARRIAGES,
find cords Fishing hooks
Plough lines 'Marbles and tops
Shoe brushes Lemon squeezers
Weavers' brushes

MARKET AND FANCY DAS "ETS,
Rolling pins Shoo blacking
Potato') mashers Butter trays, s eons and
Muddlers • paddles
Towel rollers Treiv'!!ters
Wash and cake boards Crabbing & cabbage nets
Tubs and butter bowls.

The above articles are oficred for sale, on rea-
sonable terms, by

VA LERILTS DUKETIART,
No. 101 13altiriKtre twtweeti,Soittli &Calvert tits

Baltimore, 3ci mo. Milli, 1831." 4!

APPRENTICE WXNT D.

AN Apprentice to the House-Joiner and
Cabinet-making Business, ,is wanted.

Advantageous terms will be offered, it im-
mediate aliplication is made.

JESSE 31 ARK.
Hunterstown, March 23, 1 31. 4W-50

tor 200 TA11 CANS
WANTEB BY

VALERIUS DUKETIAPa,
No 1011 Daltimore.st., Bala.?froze City.

3d ni0.161.11, tr-19

4621‘11 18L1613.

RAN AWAY from Hagerstown about.
a month ago, a negro woman named

Aged 40—has projecting teeth ; and a sal-
- low, wild, unhealthy look ; much addicted

, to 3 ititepaparatic.;,...o.ndl4..paytiiilly, deranged
when drunk—has-la dress of new crossbar
Linsey. h93419 decoyed n way by hus-
band, who is a short, bandy legged old man,
with a sore mouth and a 'high tbreheiur—-
loves whiskey. s'2o will be given 'for in-.
formation respecting them.

J. REYNOLDS.;
own,-Feb. I.—[9] `St-

• .

IE4 AtING PINS, Len n, Squeezr,
3"141. Potatoe Mashers and ModAlrrs—For
salo by VALEHAUS DIIKPAIMer,

No. 1014 Balamore-st., 'Balt:more City.
- 3d tno. 16th 10i31.4- ; 49

,
_

.

WANTED,
11104MEDIATELY, A. GIRL, capable of
. 17 ..tikirsing or taking taro of children—-
liberal wages 'will be given for such an one.
Further.infbrination,ean be had by address.,
lag a note to "Y. Z." and left at this office.

March • O, tOl. • ; • 4t-48
IFTIM, Strainers, Splinting Wheels,
Sultar-Boxes,.Barrel and Half Barrel

CiVykltS—For-sale by . •VALEkIUS DITIMIART;
•Bultinioxi;fil„ Baltimore .City, '

ifiltirnore no. 16th, •1631. t 40) .

• -1-iz

The subscriber begs leave to inform the in-
habitants oPGettysburg and its

THAT HI; 'HAS ON TIAND

AN ELENANT ASSO It TMENT OF
PLAIN ANI) PANcy

b.. 4G. :r
WAILIIA:VDED TO 1131 01"011: BEST QUALITY,

Alld will be sold on accommodating, terms.,

at Stand in South Baltimore street and
next. door North of Mr. 1);I:v id Lit tle's Coach
Factory., Ile also returns thanks to former
customers, and; liopes they may not lied it to

their disadvantage.to continue their favors.
& SIGN PAINTING

will be dime in tho best manner, and
TURNING

Of every deserlption, as above.
iWGH DEN WIDDIE.

March 9, IS3I. t---I".+

NOTICE.
ALL persons having any demands, ofanv

.kind, against the estate of JOIL'V
FICKES, Esq. late of Huntingdon 'town-
ship, Adams County deceased, are request-
ed to ,present the same to the subscribers for

settlement—and- all persons owing • said
estate, are notified to call and pay the same.

JACOB FICI(ES,
PETER it...swill,

A ilm;nistrafors of John _Melees. deceased.
'larch 30,1 ti3.l.

Disolittion of Partnership.
rircir, partnership heretofore existing

omen the subscribers will be dissolved
on the Ist clay (2f April next, and as one of
-the partners intend leaving this place, it is
necessary that their business should be clos-
ed—Thet•jyre, all persons having claims
against the germ are requested to present
Sent for settlement on or befbre the 15th
day of said month—and those indebted will
please come- forward and make settlement.

JACOB 131IETZ,
ENOS It. WHITE.

March :30,1,931. 4t-51

tiIAUPEREOIt Bent and Shoe Blacking,
" Long and Short Brush Handles, fittrn
ming Tops, &c.7—For sale by

V ALEIN US DUR EITART,
• No. 101.4 baltimore City.

Baltimore, 3d mu. 16th, 1830

WBAUR' S,
SCRUBBING, DNS-

ting, Shoe, White-wash, and other
BRUSHES---For sale by.

VALERJJ7S DUKE:I-L.O;T,
No. 101,1, Brilanwre.st., Baltimore City.

Baltimore, 2d mo. 9th, 1831. 44

TO NV CREDITORS.

TAKE NOTICE, that 1 have-applied to

the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, for 4.he benefit of
the Insolvent,Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
April next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors at the court-Muse in thin bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where yen may attend

I if yoU think proper.
ELIJAH. SEABROOKS.

March 9, 1331. 4t-4S

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to

the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
Apra next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors, at the court-house, in the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where you may attend
if you thini proper.

JACOB R6RKERT.
- March 0, 1i;31. 4t-1 18

TO .11Y -CREDITORS.
< KE NOTlCE'that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
April next,. finr the hearing of the and my,
Creditors, at 'the .court-houso in, the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where you may attend
if you think proper. JOHN REED.

March 9, 4I-4Ci

TO Y R. ED 17'OR. S.

rITIAKE NOTICE, that 1 have applied to
--u- --the Judges of-the-Court of Coin non

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
April, nee, fof the ~,hearing.of me and my
Creditors, .at the Court-house in the bOr-
vugh of Gettysburg, where you may attend
if you think proper.

HENRY LITTLE.
March 0, 1831.

Lor MY CREDITORS

TAKE.' NOTICE, that .I have applied to

the Judges pr the Court of Common
Pleas ofAdams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have .4pointod' .Monday the 25th day
April next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors, .at'the court-house in the, bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where you may attend.
'if. you' proper.

- JAMES TIMMONS.
o/

March 9, 1831.; • 4t----4_;

FOU-§SALE,.
AT TILE (irczen. OF TUE STAR,.

FEllr COPIES OF THE
GERVIAN .-;-

POCJET TILST/4147.15=

• •

ATIT ORDINANCE same, arid shall moreover pay for every such
Tor the regulation .of the Markot, is Gettysburg. offence sum of'One Dollar.

Secr. 1. -Be it Ordained by. the Town '• Seel- G. And be it further. ordained,

Council of the Borough of ,Gettysburaeand That it' any person-or .persons shall use any

itlrhercby ordained by the authorityoft& other fraudulent or dishonestpractice,either,

agate—llitit—WcdneSday and Saturdtor—Of in hity-iiig or-selling (teeing ninekei_houroiL
every week be the daystbr Market, as here- in the market place, (not herein specially

Mallet described. That no person or per- providedtbo) and being thereollegally con

sons shall be admitted to buy any article of victed,oshall forfeit anti pay the sum ofOne

provision, (groceries, bread -and grain only Dollarfor every such Olin-ice.

excepted) between _the hours of sunset of SEer. 7. And be it further ordained,
the evourigs ofethe days preceding the Maio' That the Clerk of the Narlcet shall keep al-

ket days, and eight o'clock in the morning' ways Tor the use. of the corporation, exact

of the said Market days, e*ept in the pub- standard weights and. measures, as at pre-
lie Market house. And that all persons sent fixed by the laws of Pennsylvania, and

shall be prohibited from retailing in „shops that it 'shall be his (ItitS- once in every three

61. houstei within the said Berough, all and- months, or Avner if he shill is, thereto re-

every article or articles of provision, (gee- (mired, to try the weights mid measures of

eerier, sari kinds .of grain, and breadall the inhabitants ado, said borough, whoonly
excepted) without having first obtained a buy on sell by weight or measure and all

license 14 that purpose, from the Burgess and every:Weight or measure used in tile

of 4 111 e said Borough for the time ,
being, said borough either for sellino: or buying,

which license the said Burgess is hereby which shall be tinual either greater or less

iinthorised to isstre,and to wake an entry of than the standard weioht or measure, shall

:)ticli license in a book• kept lbr the purpose. be taken into the eustody or the said Clerk,

.1.01 if any person or persons'shall purchase whose duty it shall be, under the direction
any' articles of provision, except as before of the Burgess or eitheAof them, to reduce

excepted contrary to the true intent- and or to increase the same to the true standard,
meaning., of this act, everOperson so offend- and the expense of dating the same shall be

ing, and being. thereof legally convicted, paid by the person owningn-occupying the

shall forfeit and pay to the use of the cm.- said weights or measures, and Wally person

',oration, the sum of Two Dollars. And it' or persons within the said. borough shall

ally person or persons shall, after this act- -knowingly sell any article by weight or

shall be legally in force, sell or expose to measure under the just standard so to be

sale any articles of provision in shops or kept, or shall buy by any weight .or measure

houses within the Borough, which provis- above such standard; he, she, or they, on

ions had been bought for the putpo.se ofsale, beino theropf duly convictedrtbr every such

contrary o the true intent and meaning of ollimee shall forfeit and pay for the use of

this act, without having obtained a license the,corporation the stun of tell dollars, and
as afbresaid, such person or persons shall shall also forfeit the said weights or mea-

Corti:it and pay to the use of the borough the sures. And if any inhabitant within the

sum: of Five Dollars. And all such persons said borough, using any weights or ;twit-

as shall have obtained license as aforesaid, sures Ibr the purpose of buying or selling,
shall be prohibited, and they are hereby shall retitse, on demand being made in the

prohibited and restrained, from purchasing day time by the said Clerk of the Market,

all and every article of provision as afore- to produce or"deliver the said weights or

said, withih the market hours aforesaid, a- measures by which lie either buys or sells,

hove the quantity herein limited, to wit: two to the said Clerk, for the purpose °Owing
dozen 0f....k:e12;5, four pounds of Butter, one tested by the said standard weights and

peck of Potatoes, one peck of Fruit, twenty measures, and being thereof legally cenviet-
pounds-of smoked or dried Beef, Bacon, or ed, shall ibt. every such offence tbrfiit and

other meat, (except a single piece should pay to the use of the said corporation the

exceed twenty pounds.) And ifany person sum of twenty dollars. And it shall be the

or persons having obtained such -license; dtity Alf the Clerk of the Market to attend

shall purchase' any provisions-exceeding evoryototeket.moraing.itt Lbe.Market-liouse,

the quantity abOve stated, he, she et- where the said standard weights and 111(1-

They, so ofliinding and being thereof legally sures shall he kept, in the house provided_
&invietedi.shall andpay to the use of for keeping the same, and all articleti offer-

the borough the sum of Five Dollars, for ed for sale' (hiller than butter, pileup in

every such offence. And that all persons inecise quantity ) the price erwhicle4tall
are hereby prohibited and restrained from depend upon weight or measure, shall, if

purchasing within the market hours herein brought to the said house, he by hilt justly
limited, any greater number than three fresh weighed and measured, and he shall he paid
slaughtered hogs; and irony person or per- by the seller for weighing each draft riot

s•ns shall purchase any greater quantity of exceeding ten pounds, 011(3 cent; and it' over

fresh slaughtered hogs, againsts the provis- ten and not exceeding twenty pounds, two

ions of this act, and being thereof legally cents; and if exceeding twenty and not ex-

convicted, shall forfeit and pay for the use ceeding fifty pounds, three cents; and ifmore

et' the corporation the. sum of 'Pen Dollars. than fifty and not exceeding one hundred
And it shall be the duty of the High Con- pounds, four cents; and ifmore than one litm;'

stable, Town Clerk, Clerk of the 'Market, dred pounds s.x cents; and for measuring all

and all other officers.and good citizens of kinds of articles sold by the bushel, or less
the said borough, to inform eland prosecute quantity, he shall receive tinder halfa bush-

to conviction all persons sooffending against el, one cent for each measure; ifaboi e half
the provisions of this act; and the severe a bushel and not more than one bushel, two

officers before whom such conviction shall cents; and two cents for every bushel he

be made, shall cause the several fines so in- shall have so measured in addition. And
curved, to be levied agreeably to the charter, if the said Clerk shall be called upon by any

and paid into the hands of the Treasurer person or persons buying or selling any ar-

(And all persons obtaining such licences as tides by weight or measure, to weigh- or

aforesaid shall pay therefor to the Treasur- measure the same at any. othertime than on

er for the use of the borough the sum of the morniog, of the prescribed market days

Fout:`Dollars per annum.) and' within market hours, the seller shall

Sour. 2. And be it further ordained, pay to the said Clerk double the rates above

That..if any person shall hereafter sell, or mentioned. (And the said Clerk of the

offer for safe, any Butter, which shall be Market- shall be paid out of the borough

found not to be of full weight, such. Butter stock, twenty five cents for each Market

shall bo forfeited for the use ofthe borough, day:that he shall duty and 'hid-tinily attend
to bo sold by the Clerk ofthe Market, and the said Market and perform the duties

the proceeds paid over into the hands of the herein prescribed, besides4lte fees allowed

Treasurer. by this act for weighing and measuring.—
SEM% a. And be it -further- ordained, And the said Clerk ,sltall be allowed out of

That if any person shall bring to market for the fines and forfeitures incurred under the

sale; unwholesome, had or unmarketable proViSiona of this act, the further stun of

provisions, he,‘she,•or they, Shall,.for ditto five .dollars per anntun, as a full compensa.
such offence, pay a fine of Five Dollars, to _tion_ for testing all weights and measures, tis

be recovered for the use ofthe borough, and hereinprescribed. And it 8111111 be the duty of

that the said provisions shall be removed by the Cleric of the Market to cause the Market

_the Cleric ofthe Market;at the expense ofthe house to be swept clean on the day preceding

,•owrier,or Person offitring the same for sale. each Market day, for which he shall be al-

, S I.:CT. 4. And. be it further ordained., lowed the sum of five dollars per annum.
That the Town Cleric bp directed to record Sour. 8 -And be it_further ordained
in the Town Book, the occupant and number That no butcher's blocks or benches shall be

of all the Stalls in the,Market house, and suflefd to remain in"the Market-houseex-

that he deliver a copy of the s4ine, to the cept in market hours, unless the same shall

Treasurer, and that no butcher or victual; be so fixed under the stalls of the Market,

ler bepermitted, front and after tine first that nO filth or'Uncleanness can be attached

doy ,of May next, to occupy any stall, or to theM ''And no person shall bring within
stalls therein, unless he obtain every year, the Market-house, or within the bites of the

or. every qnarter, license or written per- posts or loot pavements set rotted the same,

ruiSsiOn therefor, to be signed by the Chiefany carts, drays, cars, or other carriages;

Burgess or Assi4ant, and countersigned licy? and every person offending' in the premises,
the Treasurer', which

-

same. shall not be shall, on inihrmatiorVbeing made to the

countersigned by The Treasurer before the Clerk of the Market or on.view °edit, said
payment in advance, for thg term of said Cleric, forfeit and pay the stint of tw9 dollars.
occupation, by the said butcher or victualler, And all wheel-barrows shall, as soon as the.
to tho Treasurer, at the rate of. Five burthen carried on them into the' Market
has per annum for,„oach stall he shall so oc- Nhalt „her discharged, shalt be removed to

cupy, nor until the full -payment of' all
ally sontelliacie without the said lines ofposts' and

rearages any such there be. And Wally feet pavements, under the penalty of one
hatcher or victualler shall occupy' any of dollar. And If any person or persons shall

said stalls, without having firStobtained such bring into and leave within the said Mar-
license or permission, signed and Counter- ket-place or the Public square, any head,'
signed as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay feet or other offid of any animal, ha or she,

toahe. use of the borough tho sum' of Olio so OffiThd. ing, sludr.forfeit and pay foK,ettah
Dollar for each Market day he shall so oc of lince the sum of five -
cupy the same. •: - Sect.- (1. And be it further ordained,

SEur!s.7"And be it further ordained, That no hucksteror seller of cakes, shall be

That to seare fairness iii buying and sell- permitted to occupy any stall; or sit within
ing, and to preserve peace and good order the said line of posts and footpavements put
in 'market; thatottny _person using any fraud, round the' Narket-house, with intention to
force .oriviolencer, in the act of pnrchasiu-A.

.

sell du[ tiWriall*ettettrs' tinder threo--
any article-or articieslot 'pr.eviston, or whoacts tjal go, " A • ?eii-
ohall remove or

e erk
without the coast

atterriptdiS gelittOve the fin h., 0...
.

she, -shull.instantly
of the Market.

ue pat forthwith to

01;110Ciivab. te,, or E;uctiof ordained inWWI;couneil,Mar. 7,1831.
the WM. .M‘l3l-I.ERSON, c'res't.

of the Market, uvula the' complaint of
r till Attest—R. SMiTII, Clerk, •'owner or any othee7pOsoti tizr t ortl the .(4ettosburg; Marclooe. 3t-51

• A.11"11 1-2,C.48-C 17:C4,
(DIU TY CON .E TICON.

E Central State Committee have giv-
-,m- ‘II notice of a State Convention to iss

Ilarrisbura on the 23th of May nexi
for the purpose or appointing Deleoates to
represent this State in the Nationiii Con,
vent ion, at Paltimore, on the 26th oCSept.
next,--l'hereriire, reslieetrully,,rl,quest
all those opposed to Six.nrr :56C Imi
meet al their usual placesprholdino Town-
ship Elections, on S.utiirflo!) the 30th of
April- next, mid ,dect DI:LEGATrs,
from each townAup, to meet at flit: Court-
house, in the borough or Gettysburg, on
llendmv the 2d a May next,'to elect Tu am;

persons to represent Adams county in the
State Convention al ove mentioned.

BERN A ItT j 1 Ll;i,
.1 111E* RENSHA W,
.1.91ES N ETFE,
JAMES NVILSoN,
ROBEitT SIIIITII,

iS:t I. Colt illy Commilfc.e

VA LEILA US .DE:kEH RT.)
No. WI Baltimoret., Ualtimore,

Has on hand ,S• constantly keeps a supply rf
E E DS c\l-. SIIIITTI.ES.

Baltimore, ;id n:o. llillt, 1H;t1.,4 49

Sheriff's Sales.

INpur,u. tif;e or sundry n 'tits of Vendi-
tioui Expo' issued out *tithe Court of

Common pleas, ilia to we directed, will le
to publw ,su on Notorday the 16th

dny oj'Ainql t 1:2 o'clock, M. at the
Court-house in the borough or Uflivsbur,,,
the fullo'i% *nig /U'LlL ATE, viz A_
Tract of La ad, situate in Mountjov town:
ship, daihsviainly,adjuiniii;2; lands of Jes:-,e
I). Newman, Jacuh Hartman, and others,
containing I • Acres, wore 01 011 which
aila (-ceded a Tiro storyLOg 1)1/Tiling hovse
%%id.' a well of water at the door, a doulle
Logi 1;orn, and on Orchard. t.iv.4, (1 and
taken execillioil as the Estate or Jame.,
c'orrin:q.
ALSO-1 Lot of (:round, situate in

McmittpleasaiAt Im% 'lshii), A dalllS )unty, ad-
joining hunk; or the heir s 0 1' John muck-,
deceased., N icholas I I elrAell and others, con-
tainnr 1; Acres, more 4)1. less.

L 'Olkert,-0-t-f!f
in MOuntpleasant townsliii),Adnins county,

lands ofChristian Cash wan,

GalUglier and Oilers, containing'`' Acrd,
more or less. Seized and taken in ,execii.

tion ;is the'lto or William Gtabraiih.
A LSO—A Tract op/fountain

tune in MenaHen township, Adams county,

adjoining hunts of Joseph Chambers and
others, containinq 3000 Acres, more-or les
Seized and tar:ruin execution as the Estate
of Jacob Ham:.

A LSO—A Tract of Land, situate m
Franklin township, Adanis county,adjoin-
tog. londs, of i ivory (: rove, J )otiel M i k Ivy
and others containing- 1:t0 Acre. more or

less, on which are erected a Two story Log
Dwelling. House, Double Log Barn and oth-
er out buildings, with an Orchard. Seized
and taken in execution as fte Estate of
.7ameg Bond. _

—

ALSO—L-A Tract of Land, situate in
Menallen township, Adams county. adjoin-
ing 'with; of'Clin ries F. Keener, li. Simon

!eker and others, containing 100 Acres,
n ')re or less, on which-are erected a two

Istory Log Dwelling house, occupied as .a"
Tavern, I )ouble Log Barn, Log Stable, and
other out buildings; two Orchards and a
well of %utter. 'Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the Estate of John lilts.

A -Lot of Ground, situate in the
borough of (ettysiJur4, adjoining lots of-

George Shryock, and the heirs of James
Agnew, and known on the general plan of
said Town by No. 12, on which are erected
Two Two-story Brick Dwelling Houses,
Tropting on, Balt iinOre street, and 1\0.)
Two-slery Brick back huildings; Two Ti‘o
story'Brick Dwelling, Houses, fronting on
:Middle-street; Brick Stable, and two wells
of water.- Seized and taken in executionas
•the Estate ofPeter Belga.

—ALSO—
On :Friday the 15th of April next, at 12
o'clock, 3r. on the premises, A Tract of.
Land, Situate in Berwick township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of John Flickinger,
George Henry and others, containing 45
Acres, more• or less, on whiell'are erected a
two-story Brick Dwelling-house, with a

fountain pump at the door, Brick Kitchen,
Frame Stable, nil other out buildings, itli
no Orchard. The turnpike road from Ber-
lin to Hanover-runs through the alawe de-
scribed Tract of Land. Seized and taken
to execution as the E'state or _Nicholas
Stornbauo.

W3l. S. COBEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's 0111c0 GcttYs-

burg, April 6. S is

R.IC !1 R.IGS!
3iCenti per lb. given for Rags',

CASH,
orinct; tW TUE STAR,


